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CLOSED PLANT BENEFITS 

1. SUPPLEMENTAL UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

Under 10 years of service c 26 weeks 

Tenor more years of serv ice = 52 weeks 

2 • INSURANCE' 

Asper the attached schedule 

3 • MASTER RECALL 

. Recall. opportunities to all remaining UAW locations. Recall 

. based on seniority, BUT in some instal'lceson. .. skilland 
ability, Le., welders, electricians. 

4. MOVING ALLOWANCE 

Upon recalito another' uAWlocation, a 1!lovingal1.owance 
ranging-from. $510 to $1735 is available. .Thispayment is 
based on distance from the closed loca.tion to the new. location 
and lnaritalstatus 

5. TUITION' REIMBURSEMENT 

Up to amaxilD.um of $2000 for. courses related to anyelnploYlllerit 
the individud might be considereafor. 

6. OUTPLACEMENT SERVICES 

7. SPECIAL EARLy RETIREMENT - .Age 55 + 10 years of service 
. . 

Can grow into this benefit if 54 + 9.1 years of service 

Receiveret:Lreemedical. benefits for life. 

EARLY REGULAR EARLY RETIREMENT 

If less than 55, could becomeeligibl.eforRegUl.a.r Early 
before, expiration of his seniority , can receive benefit at age 
55 (instead of the regular early retirement benefit, which 
woul.dhave been paid at age 60) . 
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CLOSED PLANT BENEFITS 

1. SUPPLEMENTAL UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

Under 10 years of service c26 weeks 

Ten .or more years of serv' ice = 52 weeks 

2. INStJRANCE 

!\sper the attached sc::hedule 

3. MASTER RECALL 

. Rec::allopportunitiesto <>11 remaining UAWlocations.Recall 
based on seniority, BUT in some instanc~s on skill and 
ability/Leo ,welders, electricians. 

4. MOVING ALLOWANCE 

Upon. recall to .another UAW location, a moving allowance· 
ranging-from $510 .to$1735 is . available. .This. payment is 
based on distance from the closedloc:a.tion to the new location 
and marital status 

5. TVITION>REIMBURSEMENT 

Uptoa lI1aximumof$2000·for courses rel\lted to any employment 
the individual might be considered for. 

6. OUTPLACEMENT SERVICES 

7. SPECIAL EARLY RETIREMENT. - Age 55 + 10 years of service. 

Can grow into this benefit if> 54 + 9.1 years of service 
. .. 

Receiye retireem~dical benefits for lUe. 

EARLYREGULAREAR{.YRETIREMEN~ 

It less thal1.55, could become eligible for Reg'ularEarly 
before expiration of his seniority, can receive benefit at age 
55 (instead of the . regular early retirement benefit which 
would have been paid at. age 60) . 
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Letter from Bob . Gallagher to Hourly Employees· 

Neutral tone 

Because 'of the. many questions regarding employee status as of 
October 3, I wanted to communicate following--

In the event that the closing bargaining agreement has not been 
accomplished prior to· October 3, emp10yees.wi11 revert to layoff 
status and will be eligible for the. following layoff benefits --

1. SUB benefits of with a maximUm level of $200 while collecting 
unemployment compensation and . a maximum level of $250 if 
Unemployment compensation not collected. 

This benefit.is guaranteed for 26 weeks for an employee who 
has less than 10 years· of company service and' 52 weeks fOr 
employees with 10 or more years of company service; 

2. Insurance benefits will be continued as follows: 

Accident and Sickness Benefits and Long-term Disability. 
Benefits will terminate on October 2 .. 

All other coverages will continue for a minimum .of 6 months to 
a maximum of one }"ear. . 

.3. Unused earned vacation will pepaiCioff the end of May, 1994. 



" 

SUBADHINXSTRATXOff 

The following are the SUB adminis-trationprocedures for Wausau and 
Southaven: . 

1. Personnel at the Racine Tractor plant will be processing all 
SUB applications. 

Applications with the appropriate paperwork attached (UC stub, 
ba.nk. stamp, copy oj! UCciheck, wage statement, etc:!.)· should be 
sent to: ' . 

Karen BalUil ton 
J I·Case .Co. 
24 & Head Street 
Racine, .1'11 53404 

ANDDQN'T FORGB'.rTO PUT Jg.REN'S NAHBONTHE ENVELOPE OR YOUR 
APPLXCATIONWILL GBT· LOBT.: . 

: '. ;.: -- ,--, " .:-: _. '-.' "." ,-: . 

If. all .. of the required paperwork is .. not. attached to the 
application,the application will be sent back to you, and you 
wilL have to resubmit the applicati<ln with the missing 
information. .. .. . 

2. AppHcation for a SUB.benefi't: must bemadewithi.n30c~lenda.l: 
days followingthel.ast day of the week for which the 
application is being made. .. 

Xfyonare>havinga problem with UC or if your check was 
delayed for any. reason - including .. if you lost .. it . and 

. requested a . replacement, contact Karen and tell her what 
happened .•....•. BU'l! DO IT .. BEPORE THE END OJ!' THE 30 DAY PERIOD. 

, --- . 

3. On your applicatiqn, list the grosS .amount of yourUCchecll:
don't .. deductchildsupport orUCrepayments.Indictamountof. 
child support CleCluc:!ted frqll\ UCche.ck. 

Likewise, . if. youhaveottiEir .compensation, gross ·aniount 
information and. a copy .of> your checkstl.lbis):'equired •.... If you . 
have a multiple';'week c:!heck, indicate the gross amountbYweek~ 
Get a statementfrom>your employer.·· . 

Applioations received in Raclne by Honday·noon,>wi11 be . 
. processed that week •.... Checks will· be.maile.d from Racine on ... 
Thursday, and shoUld be received by Tuesday of the foHowing 
week. .. If you> do not receive .. your check. within 3 weeks 
fo11owing the date youfiledth!!> application, write: 

. Cindy johnson 
corporate Payroll 
JI case·· 
700Stilte st. 
Racine, WI 53.404 



CONTACT INFORMATION 
PLAN'l'CLOSING 

The following corporate Departments will be available .subseguentto 
the pla.ntclosing to respond to questions and handle problems. It 
is imperative that· you contact the proper person. as indicated 
below. You· will get a quicker r",sponse and . more accurate 
information. . 

Department 

GENERAL 

BENEFITS 

Insurance 

Retirement 

·Thrift 

401R 

Contact Person Telephone 

Chuck James (3~9) 355-2033 
OUtplacement Center 
.256 state street 
Bettendorf ,.Iowa 52722-5033 

Judy Lojeski 
JI.Case 
700 state street 
Racine, WI 53404 

Gina. Derderian 
JI Case 
700 State Street 
Racine, WI 53404 

Shal;"onscllaeffer 
J·ICase 
700 state street 
Racine,. WI 53404 

Rose LOpez 
JI Case 
700 state. Street 
Ra.cine,WI ·53404 

SllaronSchaeffer 
JICase 
700 State. Street 
Racine, WI 53404 

(414 )636-633 9 

The phon", nwDber . for the Benefits Group l.isted above .is . 
(414)636-6185. Your call will be picked up byananswering.lnaChine 
which will.b.e .cleared several .times a day and. your call referred to 
the. proper Benefit Specialist. . . 

SUB Karim .Hamil.ton . (414) 636:-5620 
J I Case 
24th & Mead street 
Racine, WI 53403 
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Layoff 
Disability 

MASTER RECALL . 

Karen Hamilton . (414) 636"'5620 
JICase 
24th & Mead street 
Racine, wr 53403 

. Chuck. James (319) ·355-'2033 
outplacement center 
256 state Street 
Bettendorf, Iowa 52722~5033 

. Judy Lojeski 
. J I Case 
700 state Street 
Racine; WI 53404 

. (414) 636--6339 
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